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is not causing the
crowds to assem-
ble from 8 a. m.
until 6 p. m. on the
Southwest Corner
Second and Brady
street. It is the

Army of Low Prices

The Commonweal
Bill of Bargains on
SUMMER DRY
GOODS that the
Boston Store is
presenting to the
congress of Dry
Goods buyers this
week.

I The Ways and

Means Committee

Quickly decided the
ways to get these bar-
gain is to go to the
lioaton More, and go
early ami often, and
thf price are so low
evTy one has the
nifans. It will make
no difference whether!

Coxey's Bill

r'KPS or not. the Ilos-tn- n

More will till the
1111 on spring wash
piotls and dress fab-
ric tor the balance of
the week, and you
won't need a very large
(f) hill to hare ns till
yonr dry goods bill at
the following sample
prices:

i:'i Ter Cent

Discount on all

Wool
Dress
Goods

Vard-wid- e muslin at 2c.
tzl colored figured lawns-a-i
I'c a yard.
Heavy calico at4Jcayard.
Men's white shirts, linen

bnom. good lini! muslin,' at
three for $1.

Tennis flannels at 5c a yard,
worth Me..

Tennis flannels worth 10 and
Jc a yard, at 7c.
Jersey ribhed vests 3c each.
flood turkey red table cloth

at 16c a yardl

Silk finish corded pongees
at 9c a yard.

Ladies' fast black hose, fine
LT:rle. worth 10c a pair, at
l"r pair for 25c.

Heavy sramleas socks at 2c
a puir.

od napkins, all linen, two
fur .'a;

i'md linen towels two for oc.
''""I Turkish bath towels

li'le crash at tjc a yard.

I'rices Positively Guaran-
teed the Lowest.

HARNED PDBSEL

ho ii naoe.

Cor. Second and Brady

ROCK AROT7R.
BENZINE EXPLODES.

Akron, Ohio, Varnish Works
Lost.

One Man Fatally Burned and
Another Injured.

A Train Wrecked and Life
Lost in Indiana.

Coxey's Army Decamp From
Washington.

A kros, Ohio. May 12. The ex-
plosion of a tank of benzine in the
Akron Varnish works this morning
set fire to the plant, and with it nart
of the Akron Chemical company's
pinni was destroyed. One man was
fatally burned by the explosion and
anothvr is missing.

Wrerk In Indiana.
Hammond. Ind., May 12. The

southbound passenger train on the
Louisville, New Albany & C'hicngo
road which left Chicago'this morning
was wrecked at the side-trac- k three
miles south of here by a misplaced
switch. The engineer and three un-
known passengers were fatal! v in-
jured.

Voxry On Aaaln.
Wasiiinotox, Way 12. Coxey's

army started this morning for their
new camp at Bladcnsburg, six miles
northeast of here. The men ap-
peared greatly improved bv their
rest.

MnrriMin Not a I miillilaift.
n;iN.ri::Lii. Hi.. Mr.v ia a i.ifrt

is tillbliolut I written mimi! limn .., If
Culoticl Morrison to n sou: hern Illinois
journal in whicli lie bis friend tlmthe
umic nv;o i.'etcrtulmMl mil to Ik. a ctimliilate
(or selintor. lie anoiMVivi t In'- - ,.(
state tumiuiitee in it to the con-
vention nln llu r to tnimm.-iti- - a cnmliiinte,
hint snjs Unit if the convention chiidei to
do m the man nominated u ill no inult re-
spond to the call, n i.cilicr tl.e iipportiou- -
uk-u-i ou overthrow n or not.

Finalios at Aurora, Ills.
Atli.i:A, Mjiy li Another case of

smullnox broke out lieiv, the third case
within forty-tih- t bonrs. I'.rnkeuiiiu linr-lie-

euiployed on the Chicago, liurliug-to- u

und Quiiiry road, is the luteal victim,
making a total of lour cases now iu the
first bonne. Ciartiidd roumeU in a business
block iu the heart of the city, and it is
feared y others hnva been

The board of health have ordered
every pernoti in the city to be vaccinated
as Miou as Jxwsible.

Itlll fur a Currency I'omnilulno.
Washington, Jtny 12. Itenreseutatiee

Coomlis introduced a bill for a currency
commission to Ira comiiosed of fiftetu per-
sons, uot more than seven to be banters,
and not less than two from each of the
live geographical divisions of the country.
The commission is to investigate the cur-
rency question and report to congress next
December.

C'rokcr ltmiKiia 111. Chteftaiu&lilp.
New Yokk, May Croker's

official connection with Tammnny bull
has ceased and be bus hnuded iu his resig-
nation as chairman of the finance com-
mittee. The resiuntiou wits accepted,
lie shook bauds with his faithful fol low-

ers before he left. No one has yet been
appointed leader in his place, nur will
there be until ufter the next campuigu.

Election at Honolulu.
Sas Kcancisco, May 12. The steamer

Alamedu brings news of the elections at
Honolulu. There was only one ticket in
the held really.thut of the 1'rovisiouulists,
and it received l.u'Jl votes out of a ixwsibio
I.TUO. No news lruut tho other islands.

lHrrrtorof the Geological Survey.
Washington, May 12 The president

bns sent the following nomination to the
senate: Charles Walcott of New York, to
bj director of the geological turvey, vice
John V. Powell, resigued.

In Austria, servants and iicoplo of tu na-t- l
rank of crery kind iiro acenstntiietl to

kiss the hand of tlieireiiiploecrs, uKiue-wli- at

oriental fu.sliio:i to which it take?
soinu tiino to get nccustoiued.

On tho little tideh'.nd inland opposite
Fl;anuilsawa,Vasb., tbecranes have built
their nesta iu tho big cotton wood trees,
and tho cms of the young birds may be
bcurd for quite a distance.

Vtni: aa
f

Dovder

Purest Best.
PRICt IS ON ALL CANS,

TO BE" (xtnUINt".

ACTION Or THE POPULISTS.
They W1H tnt the locality ef the Laws

. of IKS and 1803.
SrnrsGFiELD, III-- -, May 12. --The Popu-

lists of the old Forty-sixt- h senatorial dis-
trict, comprising tiie counties of Jefferson,
Hamilton, and White, have concluded to
test the legality of the laws of 1882 andItm, and U-gn- the proposed contest by
presenting to the secretary of state nomi-tio- n

papers of V. C. lilnir, of Mount Ver-
non, Jefferson county, and asking that thesame be accepted and filed. Mr. Blair be-
ing nominated for representative from the
Thirty-nint- h senatorial district, by peti-
tion, on the People's pr.rty ticket andsigned by &J2 voters of t lint 1 istrict.Uhe secretary of st.Ve declined to accept
the papers or have them filed in hisof-ne- e,

claiming the apportionment actpassed by the Thirty-eight- h general as-
sembly and approved June 15, ISO, re-pealed all former apportionment' lawsand is now t hi. unlv r, ?..-.- .

-- .j '"ini; unc ui nigstatute books of Illinois. .The sccretarv
T "ero is no such districtin the. state as described by thepetitioner. Mr. II. O. Jones of Kansas, anda lawyer of some repute, who is attorney
for Petitioner IUnir, will go before Judge
Creiuhton of tha fiivi.it w.. i .' " UUUapply for a writ of niandamus against thesecretary of state asking that be be madeto show cause whr iliu ...., iMon naoers
should not be received and filed as peti

The secretary of state will be obliged
to answer tho writ and Judtte Creigh-to- n

will then pass on it. The mat-ter will then be taken direct to the su-preme court. The ran.tititTmnai; r .1Ul I lltTgerrymandi rs of 3ST2 and ISsa will then le
1"" arriving at a definite settle-
ment of the matter ttofrm. . . tl... iiicsi uk

.
CUUtest can be reached.

CYCLONE AT INDIANAPOLIS.
A Little Rnbe Millrri and Two Other lcr-n- n

Injnrrd.
IxniAXArous, May 13.-- The first cyclone

this season visited Indianapolis, creating
havoc in the manufacturing district aud
causing great ruin to the beauty of the
principal resilience streets. Killed:
Huntsman, infant child .f s; .t n.,n
man; crushed to death in the cradle. Se-
riously injured: Miss Ietta Janes burt ia
Archdeacon's pickliugestablishmeut; Mrs.
rraiiK .uiuer, nurt in Archdeacon's pick-
ling estaUUhment.

The fury if tiie storm was over in tenmituti In th;i, t;,,.n i.A . .i...i .no muiurj leiiSI degrees and one-hal- f inch of raiu fell.
On H)Uth Meridian stroet John Wagner's
store and saloon was blown down, killing
a baby. The roof of the Uiley block at
California and Washington streets, was
taken off mid dropped through Archdea--

1'ii.k.hiii; iiuousnmeni., a Mock dis-tnn- t..

I'hi, titnlMim....... .nm.l..ul. . . .11. . .urnm:. AJlHiat ....
Janes and Mrs. Frank Miller, but did not. . .t 2 t - - -i;ti7iu jujiirc mem. I'uri ul tiie ordvke
6c Murmuu milling works in West Indfan-aivil- U

wan arrack cd and MauV brcwi-r-

ing compuny's rotif wua rollnl up and car--
octuoi UlUCavS.

WENT THROUGH A BRIDGE.

Wreck on the fit. Louis and Hannibal
( ailwil by a Waterspout.

HASXIUAL, Mo., May 1 2. Passenger
train No. 1 on the St. Louis aud Hannibal
road weut through a bridge over Peno
creek about two miles south of Frank- -
ford. There was a waterspout in t hat lo-

cality aud one end of the bridge was under-
mined. The eugine passed over iu safety,
but the tender aud combination baggage
and mail car went through. The coach
remained on the track.

The list of injured is ns follows: F.
Cartwrigl.t, Liberty, Mo., commercial
travelver, iirm and face brusied and one
tooth knocked out ; R. W. Cobb, express
messenger, Hannibal, skull fractured, cut
ou forehead mid bruised; l)au llafner,
of the Klliott-Dulane- y company, Hanni-
bal, slightly bruised; C. II. Harris, jkis-t- al

clerk, Hannibal, cut on head requir-
ing twelve stitches, rib broken, baud
burned aud body bruised in many places,
will recover; Mrs. T. M. llartsook and
two children of New Loudon, Mo., bruised:
J. W. Laue, Quiuey, Ills., commercial
traveler, leg hurt, cut on bead aud bruises;
I). Welch, Hunuibal, li'ft wrist and ltg
bruised.

Fire at lied Jucket, Mich.
Ri;n Jacket, May 12. Firebugs set firo

to the bum of John Dunsluu at au early
hour mid before the fire was got under
control Un business .buildings were de-st- n

yiil. The principal losses were: John
Dunsluu, organs aud sewing machines,
tiS.iKjO, insuinace, M.OeO. also all his house-
hold effects; W. A. brick block,
iS,W)0, iusiiiance, Jy,r; Steven Aquilch,
building, el,5tx, insured; Mudge & Ar-
al!, furniture, t,(Ml(l, no insurance; Ja-
cob Aquilch, building, H.C00; Mrs. Jacob
Olton, two frame buildings, 1,000,

ou a Grand Jury.
Ciscixxati, May J2 The graud jury

was suddenly discharged ujkju the discov-
ery that Albert Tanner, one of the jurors,
was an w ho had never been

to cilizensLip. He served one year
lor the theft of a watch lilteeu years ago,
aud since theu has lived au exemplary
life. Anion;; the indictments vitiated by
litis juror's service is that of Father
JUrnily, cburged with the murder of
"diss Uilliuurtiu.

Ilieycllst Killed by a Train.
Whe.vtoN, Ills., May 12. Charles K

Whittle met a shocking death. lie was
rid;ng bis bicycle tro:u Chicago ou the
Northwestern tracks and Was overtaken
by the Umaha express between Kltuhurst
ind Lomburd. He was drawn beneath the
wheels, where his life was ground out.
Deceused was a nephew ot J. F. Whittle,
route ugeut of the Americau Exj-rex- t

company, aud leaves a iff aud two chil-
dren. .

M ill Hot Fuse with the Ieiuoerats.
ClIEVKXXK, Wyo., May 12 -- The Popu-

list state central committee has decided
not to fuse with the Democrats this year.
The People's party will nominate full
statu and county tickets and make an ag-

gressive campaign.

8h Waa Too Lacy
to steep up herbs, and so she tried
pills and cathartics till she was sal-

low and bilious and an opium eater.
Then she took a friend's advice and
bean usinjr Parks' Tea. Nowhe is
fresh id blooming "as a daisy."
Sold by Hartz & Ullemejer. .

SAGACIOUS BEAST.

Couldn't Be "Deluthered" Into
Fatally Dosing Himself.

TIP, THE ELrPHABT, SHELLS A MICE

An Attempt to Poison Him Because of His
aiarderons Temper Falls at First Trial
Because He Spit Out the Deadly Drug

A Temporary Weakness the Only Kf-fe- ct

of Knoucn Poison to Kill a Dosen
Hones Final Success,

New Yokk, May 12. Tip, the big man-killin- g

elephant, gave the park commis-
sioners and favored medical men a great
deal of anxiety and finally baffled them in
their attempt to kill him. W4en, a few
days ago, the conclusion was reached that
the gigantic pachyderm was incorrigible
and constantly becoming more vicious,
means of ending his ensanguined careei

THE ELLPHANT HP.
were discussed. ""he conclusion was
reached to killed bim'with poison, and
cyanide of potassntn was selected as the
most likely drug to do its work quickly
and painlessly. Tip was deprived of food
for twenty-fou- r hours. At 6 a. in. Tark
Commissioners Clausen, Straus and Hell,
accompanied by Sniierintendents Smith
mid Burns, urrived at the arsenal in Cen-
tral park.

Given a Poisoned Apple.
A few minutes later Urs. Washington.

Allen a:id Spitzka joined them. Tip was
meanwhile swaying restlessly around in
his cage, and swinging his enormous
trunk viciously. Tom, the trick elephant,
and Juno, who occupied the adjoining
cacc were driven out to the open space be-
hind the elephant house and chained there
so they would not be disturbed or fright-
ened by the exected trumpeting of Tip
w hen he would get his "pill." Otto Mops,
who had been for years au animal traiuer,
both in Germany and this country,
walked up to the cage aud handed Tip a
rosy colored apple which had a big dose of
cyanide of potassium bidden within its
surface. The big fellow nibbled at it a
moment with his trunk, aud finally put it
iu bis capacious mouth. Hut when be
crunched it bstweeu his teeth, he evident-
ly felt that there was something wrong
with the taste and spat it out.

Kef used to Taste It.
Mops theu tried hinr with a carrot,

which lie similarly drugged, but Tip re-
fused to taste it, as he did another apple
aud carrot which were passed to him
afterwards. Keeper Mop then gave Tip
a piece of brcal containing about two
ounces of the deadly drug, but thut big
fellow, after munching it slowly a couple
of times, threw it also on the floor. Tip
undoubtedly had his misgivings about the
dainty morsels which were being fed to
him, but the doctors said that be had cer-
tainly got enough poisuu iuto his system
to kill a dozen horses. The drug did not
seem to have very much effect ou him un-
til nearly an hour afterwards, when the
violent motions of his bead, body and
trunk became less rapid und his lezs
seemed to be getting weak. This lasted
only a short time, however, aud then Tip
regaiued his wonted vigor. It is not defi-
nitely decided what shall be done next,
but the talk is still of lluishing the work
with poison.

Later. "Tip" is dead. The poison was
Gnally administered in brau aud conceal i d
iu capsules.

"Our little pirl had red bunches
break out all over her body. After
taking Hood's SarBaparilht three
months the bunches disappeared'
Mrs. E. A. Lanjjrehr, Caperon, 111.

CHICAGO FIRM IN TROUBLE

Golden Opportunity Pre-
sented to People of

This Locality.

The Sale is for Four Days Only at
the Deere Block, 1700 Third

Avenue, Molinc
Saturday morning Mav 12. at 8

o'clock, the Chicago assignee store
will offer, at 1706 Third avenue. Mo-lin- e,

a fine line of men's and boys'
clothing, also a line of ladies' jackets
at 33J cents on the dollar. This ex-

traordinary sale will last four days
only, Saturday. May 12, "to Wednes-
day, May 1C, and all these goods will
have to be sold inside of four days.as
the above mentioned Chicago ltrm is
badlv in need Ladies'
jackets, worth 3 to $3. only 75 cents;
i : i i . . . . . ,
isuics laiesi styie sprni"; caies ana
jackets, worth $4.30 to $8, only 1.75;
men's suits, worth 5 to only
f2.75; men's suits, worth t to $12,
only $3.75: men's suits ,.rth In
?20. only $G.25; very lino cutaways

uu ii. nee Aioens, worth f2o tofw.
only $H.75; men's pants, worth $1.50
to $2, only 05 cents; men's pants,
worth $2 to $1, only 95 cents; men's
pants, worth 4 in fcc nnlv ftl.TS.
etc. Uoys' knee pants only 10 cents.

and children's suits ridinlnnslir
low prices. Remember this oppor
tunity is tor iour days only, btore
open till 11 p. m.

ii win pay everyone living in Uock
Island tO "O to Mnlinn n.l attoml
iuia eiunnier saie. 5 rake tne xuira
avenue ear to Seventeenth street, Mo--
i; I ,

fill fonto Ever Cease

FEDORA HATS, all shades, latest
styles, worth $2.50, sale price $139f

Children's Straw Hats, worth 35
Cents,

Our Fifty-cen- ts straw hats are beaties.

Men's Sweaters only

Suits worth $10.00 for
Only a few left.

You know us:

Big Store.

Seven Per Cent
Loans.
We desire to call attention to

the fact that we have constant-
ly on hsnd and offer for sale
at par and accrued interest

First Mortgage Loans

In sums of $200 and npv-ard-

secured on improve.: farms
and other choice real estate,
running from one to five years
and drawing SEVEN per cent
interest semi-annuall- y.

A Word to the
Wise is Sufficient.

The shrewdest investors are
now calling in their money or
gathering it together to put in
these seven per cent loans
while they can be had.

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the in-

vestment of savings and trust
.funds, as our personal atten-
tion to all the details of the
loan, from it's date to its ma-
turity, relieves the holder
from all annoyance 'except to
present his coupon to us for
collection. For further infor-
mation call at the office of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH,

Supt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
I make a specialty of repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If yonr wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clippers and
Razors sharpened on short
notice.

Market, Sqtiare.

Underselling
Everything.

SAX&RCE, ROCKlSLANDjIU. '

Oxfords
See us for anything in this line. We can
show you the proper things, at the right
prices. All widths.

Tan Shoes
For ladies and
shoe and very

Large Buttons.

$3.00 Shoes

19c

49c

t4.99
Everybody On

Blue Front.

gentlemen; a great summer
popular.

Specialty

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

.HI SUDD
CUf IBM AT '

e. f. Donrr,
The New Merchan. Tailor.

1822 B2JCOND AVE
Harper How Blook

If you like a stylish shoe these will add to its
appearance ; a lso wrinkled vamps. We have
them.

a

"The BOSTON,"
1625 Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.


